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dim lit. rciult In n glorious victory for the
Btnio nswDll n thoiintUml and

Wherein , Jnmcs ( I. Illulno Is thw author of
the only now pr cte| l political prlnclplo.thnt-
If( rrijlprcpolty , jUilcb | IH brr-n clvon lo tlio-
countiy In the last twontyycnr * . nlitch. ns nh-

Iviue. . wlllcotmnnnd , In connection with his
name , not only the ontlinilaMii nf the entire
roptibllcnn putty , but IlkewUn the support of-
llimii.ittds of voters who hnvo horoloforo been
nrrajrcil iieitlnst the p.trty. tht-ruforo bo It-

Ilc ilvod , Thnt wo cull upnnotirontlro nclo-
But on from thu itiilo of Illliuili to liccd the
volco of the peopleIn thulr uliiost: utmnlmoui-
rli'inund for thu nomination of.Tnmm O. Illulno-
n tlio republican cnndlrtnto In tbo uonllnE na-

tional
¬

contest. Turllipr,

lic ulvc l'I hut a conlintttro bo appointed
by thn pronldnntof the Chluutjo delegation to-

inosunt thcfto N-jntlineiits to iho convention-
.Inillvlilunl

.

Opliilonn.-

Mr.

.

. Barnes , In presenting the nbovo reso-
lution

¬

, assured Senator Lullcm thai the club
hnd ndopti-d thotn believing tint Blulno's
nmnlnutlon wpuld bo for the best Interests of
the natty.-

"Wo
.

foci that Blnlno's nomination will
cleca a grcatfr nuinbur of eotiarossrnon In-

ItllucU , " sold Hon. Gcnrgo Hiaraon , one of-

iho trombcrsof Iho club , In endorsing the
resolution , "Thnt Blauo: lint not boon nn-

nvowud candldnto woullknow. If ho had
been the unlvrr nl sentiment would hnvo-
spok'en out , and the result of the slalo con-

vention
¬

would have been dllTurent , "
Satin'or Cullom , in replying , said ho rocog-

.nlz

.
d lhat every American ulUzon hndn right

lo npprnl , and bo would tnk'j pleasure In pre-

senting
¬

the resolutions nt today's meeting of-

tl.o delegation.
The Illinois delegation. It Is reported ,

Rtands twenty-throe for Hnrrlson , nineteen
for Blnlno , with six member. * absent. There
is very Illtlo tnlk among the aolcgulu * of sup-
porting

¬

Senator Cullom for prosldont should
an outsider bu selecte-

d.niroiiTitts

.

: : TAVUI.K TUACY.

Tim Secretary of tliu Nuvy I'rovon us Cloio
nit uii Oyiitor.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Juno 8 , A morning pnpor-

snys : General Boujnnnn F. Tracy , secretary
navy, arrived In Now York from Sara-

toga
¬

Into on Monday overling and wont to the
UlUcy house. Ho was boelcgod by an army
of reporter* and personal friends during the
(lay, UusBcll Harrison and ho breakfasted
together nt , 9 o'clock-

."What
.

do you think of 'Mr. Blaiuo's resig-

nation
¬

1" ho was usitcd-
."I

.

don't euro to discuss that matter , " said
the contlomnii , with a smllo , "nor do I oaro-

io make tiny statement ns Uf who his proba-
ble

¬

successor will bo. As you know , I was
not In Washington when the secretary of-

sl.ilo resigned , nod I urn consequently not
uOlo to bo posted on the subject llko tbo
newspaper reading public. "

General Tracy wns pretty nearly ns close
as the provorblnl oyster when nskod his
opinion ui to the probable result of the
Minneapolis convention.

' How does the light look ) Well , I think
President Harrison will got the nomination ;

but I do not base that bcllof on the accounts
1 gel of the struggle up there from ttio dully
newspapers. Tlio accounts uro very con ¬

flictinguro they not ? ThoDlalno newspapers
liguro ono way and the president's another.
Hal Ins friends have no trouble In showing
by cold llguros just how bo will got the
nomination. "

"Havo you honrd of the rumor that you are
to bo asked by Mr. Harrison to tnka Mr-
.lll.iltm's

.
plncol" asked a ropartcr.-

"No.
.

. 1 Davon't. I am afraid that is news-
paper

¬

talk. "
"Would you accept the position If the

president offered It to you ) "
"You must excuse mo , ns I cannot answer

that question. Wall till the president so
honors mo , and then It will bo In order to-
glvo an answer to the publlo. "

NIW: 0111(1:111 roil
f tlio .MenVlio Are Huroly for tlio-

I'roiiilunt. .

, Minn. , Juno 8. The follow-
ing

¬

Now York delegates mot last night at
tboVeat hotel and declared for Harrison :

C'hnuncey M. Dopsw , Robert Shnrkey , Theo-
dore

¬

B. Willis , Joseph Benjamin , John D.
Lawson , Jacob M. Patterson , William H.
Robertson , Uoorgo B. Sharp , John A-

.Sloiclior
.

, Edward S. O'Brien , Edmund
Goodnlo , Hufus T. Poclr , Henry B. Parsons ,

Frank HiscocU , Charles A. Mocro , U. Koss
Appleton , lloraco i'ortor , S. U. Crugcr.
Elliott F. Sbopara , James A. Hustod , J. A-

.Quackoiibush
.

, Thomas Austin , V. Lianslng
"Waters , William B. Cogswell , John M. Wil-
liams

¬

, Willis P. Howes. The following dole-
pates In addition to the nbovo are also for
Harrison : ChnrJos T. Hohov , Carleton E-

.Sanford.
.

. John E. McEwon , James Sherman.-
Of

.
the balance) of the delegation , eight at-

Joast are opposed to the nomination of Mr.-
Hhilno

.
nnd in favor of a third candidate.-

Mr.
.

. Tbomnt onu Mr. lloppo were at llrst-
nlso counted for Harmon , but their names
wore subsequently withdrawn. The claim
of the Now "b orll Harrison element that they
polled thirty votes In the delegation for Hnr
risen is absolutely and unqualifiedly denied
by Mr. Piatt.

The Blaine manntrors do not underratetho
moral eftoct of the Harrison gain In Now
York' whore It is sold twonty-nlno delegates
Binned un nirroomont for Harrison , but de-
clare

-
that until last night the Blaine forces

were unorganized. Now they propose , under
the leadership of Warner Millar , Boutollo-
nnd Forakor. to conduct a systematic can-
vass

¬

of tbo dologatos.-

MU

.

TO III.OWS.

Hot TlmoH In tlio .Hlimoiirl UrloRiitlon A-

Itccunrllliitluii ] : n utuil.-
Mi.NNr.AfOMs

.
, Minn. , Juno 8. The selec-

tion
¬

of II. N. ICorlns for national committee-
man

-
from Missouri is significant , so far as

concerns politics in the statn of Missouri-
.ll

.
Indicates that the, ICorlns men have suc-

ceeded
¬

hi overthrowing Chnuncoy I. Filloy ,
the well known qualtor attired politician ,
wbo has boon for yoiirs the boss of Missouri
politics. Filloy hus always had opposition ,
but heretofore has pulled throusti. Therewus nulto an excltcmt-nt this morning in the
meeting of the Missouri delocntion aim
Korlns was clicnou by 11 vote of 19 , to 13 for
1 Ilh y , 1 for Major Warner mid 1 absent. In-
Jho pruiorit political light Illoy has boon for
ItUiuo and Kurins for Harrison.

The Missouri delegation is a llttlo slow In-
goinu on record ubout the prosl Jontial nomi-
nation

¬

, but thu probajillitlea nro that Harri-
son

¬

nits 21 or 23 out of thu 11 1 delegates. The
trouble trot vorv hot uoforo the mooting wns-
ovoi - . Major Warner and District Attorney
Uonolds. . ooth of whom are for Harrison ,
cnn.o in blows. Both are Impetuous , hot-
licniio.l

-
. iron nnd a row of words terminated

In Major Wr.rnor Khootlnir out his tlqt with
itui h ifUct that Ho.vnolils was knocked down.
Afterwards u reconciliation directed.

1IU Xo - York FrlniuU Aromuil ( Ivor liltSupport or liliituo-
.Niw

.

: VOUB , Juno B. The Timoi says :
Momoorj of the Union League club who nro-
irlenda of ox-tioniuor Wnrnor Miller nro
very muuh nrousud over the attitude Mr.
Miller but nisuniu.l In favor of Blaine at-
Minneapolis. . Whllo they nppreclato hU re-
luctance

-
to support Mr. Harrison , tbuy luslm-

tbnt bo duos not represent tbo sontlinont of-
bis frlcirds by bis support of Blulno. The
iinll-l'latt beiHlinont runs very strong In the
Union L uguo club and thu members censtiru
Mm In hi * support of Blulno. Ha must have
been flooded with messages during the day ,
mid ih j wuiunotof u uhurnutar to utd bun
In retaining his peace of mind. By Initlilghti-
u) was very lufurinotl that u larito pur-

cvntRKO
-

of his frieodi lioro old not approve
of tils notion , _

.M'KINI.KV A l''AVOIUTi : .

Tul I; nt Him ni it CiimproiuUa CiiiKllilitto-
Ohlii uiiil 1cm 114* Ui'lueiitloii ,

MiNviuroi.i8 , Minn. , Juno 8. Mujor Me-

Klnlry't
-

iinmo H inoro often nionlloned than
'that of any other person as a third candidate
on whom the party should unite , and thu *
ovoid engendering any bitterness growing out
of tto victory for either of the two irruixt rlv-
nU

-
, A Blaine man ncknowlodgod toulgbt that

tavcrul liieuibci-s of thu Otilo dologatlon had
liecii last for the lima nt, least , anil won over
to MvKlnloy. Ho laid , however, that In his
opinion tie Hnrniou tnoii had lost several
voto.i in the amo ivuy , and thai tboroforo
the loss wus nuutralutd. Tha talk of tbo
city , nnd espoclly the promlnouca-
of the governor of Ohio as In every roipeot a
tit cundlduto for tbo coiaproiulte, U alaruilug

tbo most earnest and avowed supporter
of each of the two lenders. A report wns In
circulation tonight that Now Hampshire ,
Vermont nnd Connecticut dclotrntcs wcro In-

n combuto to go solidly f6r Major McKlnlc.v.-
Ho

.

hat so mo delegates In each of the usintos-
lio are inclined to vote for him , but nothing

of u dcllnlto nnturo has occurred In the di-

rection
¬

mimed. It seems reasonably certain
that Mclflnloy will receive several votes
from thcso states.

Trying tii ItrliiR Out Giilloin.-

A

.

report was circulated that the Blatno
men woto endeavoring to bring out Uullmn-
to divide the Harrijon stnMig'h and the
other sldo ntsortcd that the Harrison mon
started tnu ( Jullotn movomcnt ,

Senator Culloin said this evening that tbo
delegation was stronger for Harrison than It
had been , nnd trnvo out the following tele-
gram

¬

: "Wo bellovo the buslaojs Interests
of tbo country would ba best served by the
ronoinlnntlon of President Harrison. "

The tolegrnm In signed by prominent busi-
ness mon of Chicago.

The Iowa boom for Allison has not yet as-

sumed
¬

Maulticant proportion * . The rumor
was starlud this oven In c thM the Iowa dulo-
gallon had mot nnd rnsolvod to support the
Hawltoyo senator unnnlmously , but Inquiry
Mulcklv established the fnUliy of the report.
The Iowa delegation held qulto n long
meeting ns lo the advisability of opening the
gnto nnd ushering Allison into the political
paddocK of darn horses. It wus fully dis-

cussed
¬

, but It wns derided that the llmo wus
not opportune for tlio lown man. The dole-
gallon still stands eighteen for Harrison and
eight for Blatno , und will likely vote tbls
way on tna llrst ballot. %

TIII : IILAINI :

liigM In the Meeting of the Crmloi-
iOoininlttrn

-
Not to Tluilr I.ll < lng.-

MlN.viiAl'oua
.

, M in. , Juno S , The Blalnc
people mot with n mirpriso this afternoon In

the committee on credentials. They found n
counter plan at work to defeat their purpose
to approve the proceedings of the national
committee in the matter of the coutosls , and
when n vote wnt taken on the dologatcs-at-
largo they found thomsclvos In the minority ,

after having conlldontly looUod to victory In
all the contests , a previous tosl vote having
shown that they were In n majority nnd con-

trolled
¬

the committed by n majority of 0
votes-

.It
.

wns only ono vote by which they lost
and subsequently they pulled themselves
tope t her nnd carried a motion to adjourn ,

with another motion to roconsldor pending.
Blaine men la the delegation said it was a-

solhack , but predicted lhat tbincs would
come out nil right in tbo end. Before the
report wus prepared for submission to the
convontlon it would bo found that they wore
again in the majotity. They say tonight the
light will bo renewed and that
they will carry thulr point and
scat tbo antl-Mosaly faction In Alabama ,

who have boon given seals by-

tbo national committee. Tbo now *, however ,
gave a great deal of satisfaction and en-
couragement

¬
tn the Harrison mon , who up to

this time have boon bitterly complaining of
the way they wore being iroalod by the com-
mittee

¬

on credentials. Some of their lenders
expressed a fear that the committee did not
propose to report at all , nnd wore In favor of
lighting the uommitlloo on the iloor of the
convention. From this Ihoy wore restrained
by the fact lhat their dofoal meant n loss of-
prcttlgo and they realized tbnt the proposi-
tion

¬

that the delegates wore bound by In-

structions
¬

was weaker than the ono In band.-

A
.

rrulimlimry SklmiUli.
The llrst movement on the part of Iho Har-

rison
¬

men looking to moro speedy work on-
iho part of the credentials committee was
mndo In the convention when Cogswell of
Massachusetts , as chairman of the committee ,

asked for moro time. The move wus cautious
and Involved no light. It was simply a pre-
liminary

¬

skirmish for an advantageous posi-
tion.

¬

.

Spooner of Wisconsin wns out forward by
the administration men and to questions ho
was given the Information that with good
luck n report ought lo bo raada tomorrow ,

and Ibat the permanent roll might oo inndo-
up at any time so far as uncontcstcd cases
were concerned.-

An
.

effort made in committee previously to
have thcso cases reported in advance of Ibo
report on Iho-conioulod cases bnd failed by a
vote of 22 to -' ( ! , and u was.for the purpose of
eliciting the fact that Air. bpooncr had made
bis inquiries. In speaking of the report
Chairman Cogswell acknowledged to a rn-
porter thai Iho nnll-adminlslrnlion men wore
in majority nud controlled affairs.

Ill the Al biinu: Coutost.
When the committee reassembled It pro-

ceeded
¬

with a llttlo moro expedition , and by
the time for adjournment for supper bad
almost completed consideration of iho Ala-
Uam'i

-
contents , which were the worst taken

up. The llrst cnno called was from tbo Eighth
district , nnd huroj the report of the subcom-
mittee

¬

wns approved with substantial
unanimity.

The antl-Moseloy dolegnlos wore permn-
ncnlly

-
enrolled. A light was made on-

Hcndricks and Fitzpatriclr , tbo representa-
tives

¬

of the faction headed by Slovens und
Gco of Now Idea , known as the anttMoso-
leys

-
In the Third Alabama district , but n poll

showed 27 Blaine to 23 Harrison votes and
they wcro also enrolled. In the Fourth dis-
trict

¬

It was nlso demonstrated that there was
a good working majority and the antiMosot-
oyltos

-
wore sustained In their rights to-

seats. .

The Fifth district was also carried , but
when It came to tbo ilRlogatos-at-large and
the contest uver the Ninth district , the ad-
ministration

¬

forces mustered strong and exe-
cuted

¬

n skillful coup d'otnt.' They carried
thi day temporarily for thoMosoloy , or oQlco-
liolders

-

, faction by a vote of 2 > lo & ) .

Trylujf to Account for It.-

In
.

describing how It was done ono of the
members of tlio committee said that n couple
of follows suddenly jumped over to the other
hide , ono sneakin and another wus absent
A motion was made to reconsider and an ad-
journment

¬

was carried until 8 : 0 , when the
motion to reconsider will como up und the
light uo renewed.

The Alabama contest was again tnkon up-
on reassembling but loft for tbo time in the
shape they drew it.

The Fifth Kentucky contest wns tnkon up-
nnd Mallhiiwn and Winilol sealed. This
case has had several turns und its signifi-
cance

¬

) Is not apparent an the surface.
Matthews has been usually, classed as a
Blaine man , but lt ls not certain that ho Is-

.I.OHINH

.

( iKOIM ) IN-

'llio rurmm-H Allliiiu-e Miivommit Siilil to lo-
mi thuVmif. .

YOIIK , Juno 8. The Times says : Sen-
ator

¬

Van Lioor Polk of Nanhvillo. ono of the
editors of the Nusbvillo American , Is at the
Hoffman bouso. Ho is a nephew of Presi-
dent

¬

Polk-
."Tho

.

farmers ullinnre Is reaching a low
stale in our sinlo politics1' said ho. "Ocala-
Um

-

nnd Jucksonlan democracydo not mix.
The alliance champion , Governor Buchanan ,
ha already boon defeated through the county
pilmurloi. Chiot Justice Peter Tumor , a
shoulder hitter1 democrat , will bo the nomi-

nee
¬

of the democratic party , nnd ho will bo-
elected. . The effort of the third party nlll-
nnco

-
men to turn the stale over to the repub ¬

licans will bo n failure. Tennessee democrats
uru1 a unit for tariff reform nnd honoiti-
Donov. . nnd Graver Cleveland Is ihoir-
prophet. . "

MAiiiusov roituis: WANT A VOTIS.

They Tropnio til 1'iuli Mm UiuvllIliiK IJluIno-
Mi'ii to u Tout.-

MIXNKAVOI.I
.

, Minn , , Juno 8. The Hards-
or.

-
. manager * nay the Blaine forces are

working for doln.v , knowing that U n ballot
wore taken now tboy would bo defeated
bv ovar a huuJrod voloi , The Harrison
man add thai after n ronionablo time
Iboy propose to push for ncllon. They do-
darn that Blulno has boon partially
abandoned by the opposition , who are
skirmishing for candidate * . Mlchonor-
ulniiin 5'Jl tcslod and tried votes for Uurri-
Bon , which Includes twenty from Now York. .

In tlio 3Iu * urliiiiiutlii Uulrcutloii.M-
INNR.MOI.IS

.
, Minn. , JUDO 8. Among tbo

various rumors current today was one to the
effect that Munai'husotta proposed to cast
Us uolld vote for ox-Snaakcr Head of Maine ,
and had o declared at Its meeting tbli-
morning. . Tbo bails of the story was tbo
fact tbnt the delegation had mot at 10 o'clock ,
nud at ouco , after being called to order ,
Colonel Frtlrchild of Boitoa moved that

In view of the delegation's known leaning
Inwards Hnod , a compllmcotftrv vote bo cast
for thntcnmltdnto. Thu Harrison , as "well as ,

Homo of the Blulno poopln In tbo delegation ,

wore opposed to any such move , audit was
not oven put. to a voto-

.Gonernl
.

Otis of that delegation says the
dclocntlon slands 19 for Harrison and U for
Blaine, and that as fur as the Harrison men
are concarnod , thav do not prapoaa to-

nllow their strength to bo wasted in sucb n-

manner. . _
III.AlNi : MAKKS A UI'.NlAt. .

llo Snys He Novnr 1'nlil Mnry Novlmtlhilno-
Tor liar I.nttnr *.

NBW YOIIK , Juno 8. Tno World tomorrow
will publish the following.H-

OSTON
.

, Muss. . Wednesday Kvenlnz. Juno
P. ISO ! . To the IMItorot the : Will yon
plcuso stuio l your columns thiit It Is utterly
inl o Unit 1 or any one for me , or in my n.iinc ,

ever puld or ollercd to p.iy Mary Jfovlns-
HliUne.

-
. or uuy ono for her. ono contornny-

oltior sum for nny lolrori slid holds. I Imvo-
imvor lioird of Iho subject directly or Indl-
leetly

-
except In the nowMp.ipors ?

JAMM a. UI.MNB.

Silver Plunk of the 1'Intfot in-

.MixxnATOus
.

, Mluti. , Juno 8. The follow-

ing
¬

is the silver plank of the platform which
will bu submitted to the convontlon tomor-
row

¬

:

"Tho American people , through Interest
'nnd traditions , nro In favor of tit-

'motnltlsm
-

, and demand that both metals
shnll bo used as standard money under
such regulations and orov'Uloiis "as
may bo established by tbo legislative depart-
ment

¬

of iho government , to establish nud
maintain the parity of the metals , ituit to
make each dollar, whether of gold , silver or
paper , the equal nf any otlir dollar-

."Wo
.

commend the wlio and patriotic
policy Inaugurated of calling an Interna-
tional

¬

conference to establish concurrent USD-

of gold ana silver throughout the - commeri-
clnl world. " _

Qulot nt the YV'hlto Hotiic.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 8. Affairs at-

Iho

-

while house wore very quiet today and
thcro was no evidence of any unusual ox-

cltoment.
-

. The president received copies of
the Associated press bulletins from the con-
vention

¬

, and nlso n number of telegrams'
from General Now ana other friends of the
administration at Minneapolis. They were
evidently of an encouraging character , as
their consideration caused o. general feeling
of cheerfulness to pervade the mansion. All
iho mouibors of iho cabinet culled upon the
president nt different time * .

to Iiilluonco Callfornlniis ,

SAN B'liAxoaco , Gal. , Juno 8. At n moot-
Ing

-

of the oxccuttvo committee of the repub-
ican

-

commlttoa last night , resolutions wcro
adopted) unanimously expressing the opinion
thnt 95 per cent of the republicans of Cali-
fornia

¬

nro for Blalne , nnd endorsing him for
the presidential nomination. The resolutions
nlso urged tbo California delegation at Min-
neapolis

¬

lo cast a solid vote for htm und use
every honorable-endeavor to secure his nomi-
nation.

¬

. A copy of the resolution has boon
forwarded to iho delegation by lologrnph-

.Harrison's

.

Relative * In Minneapolis.-
MiNNEU'ous

.

, Minn. , Juno 8. Some very
near roprosonlntlvos of President Harrison ,

beside : his recognized political lieutenants ,

nro in Minneapolis. This fact did not become
known until today that his two brotbors nro-

'in anu around the city ostensibly making a
special visit to the president's sister , Mrs.
Morris of Minneapolis. The brothers are J.
Scott Harrison of Kansas City , and Carter
Harrison of Tennessee. Stalwart sous of
ouch gentlemen nro nlso hero.-

ImlunoiiiluiitA

.

lorVcnvcr. .

iR8 MOINES , la. , Juno 8. At the people's
party stale convention hold hero yoslerday
delegates wore elected lo the Omaha conven ¬

tion.V. . H. Hobb was chosen cbnlrtnan of
the stnlo committee , Richard Olnoy secre-
tary

¬

nnd M. L. Wheat was selected to pre-
sent

¬

the name of J. Li. Weaver for president
at the national convontlon.

Georgia 1rohiliitloiilnts.
'

ATLANTA , Ga. Juno 8 . The Georcla prohi-
bitionists

¬

mot in convontlon hero and tda-

oided
-

to put a state ticket In the flold.Tbu't
loft the question of its mako-up to the state ,
executive committee, with instructions to re-
port

-

by August 1. The platform endorses
the free and unlimited coinage of silver.-

isialno'H
.

Lust Ofllclnl Act. .
NKVf YOUK, Juno 8. A Quoboo special

says : A private loiter was received bero
from Sir Julian Paunuofoto , British minis-
ter

¬

at Washington , in which ho refers to-
Blame's, retirement aud adds : "His last oill-
cinl

-
hot was to sign a treaty with mo foe

the recovery of donor ting merchant soaman. "
Anothur Kngllsh Idiia.

LONDON , Juno 8. The Telegraph oxprosos
the opinion that Blaine will eclipse Harrison
in the republican convention , but says the
prospects for Iho American presidential
election are as dark and uncertain as those
for the English elections ,

Illiilno Arrive * In Boston.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 8. Blaine and his

family arrived Ihls morning from Now York
and wont to a botol. It is understood bo
will maintain Jtrlct , privacy wbtlo bero-

.aiurylnml

.

, Mulim und Alabama Democrats
iioot; Uolngutun ,

, Md. , Juno 8. Hon. Barnes
Comptou , chairman of tbo democratic state
committee , called Iho democratic state con-

vention
¬

to order today.
Colonel Albert lllchio was uhoson tempo-

rary
¬

chairman. Ho made a short address , In
which bo referred to "the iniquitous force
bill" ana "lo the efforts of Maryland's gal-

lant
¬

sou" against It. Those phrases wore
received with great appluuso and a great
cheer for Arthur P. Gorman.

The usual committees wore appointed and
a short rccoss taxon to enable thorn to pro-
pa.ro

-
their reports.

Upon reassembling the temporary organi-
zation

¬

was made permanent and the commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions roporiod iho following
platform :

"Tho democratic party of Maryland ro-
afllrms

-
tbo opinions expressed In tUe resolu-

tions
¬

of tbo national democratic conventions
hold In the years ot 1BS4 and 18SS , expresses
anew iho gralltlcallon so unusually felt by
our people at tbo patriotic and able ad-
ministration

¬

of Prosldont Cleveland ,
and pledges tbo domocraov of our
stnlo lo thu cordial support of tbo nomina-
tions

¬

for the presidency and vice presidency
of the United States to bo mndo by the na-
tional

¬

democratic convention at Chicago. De-

sirous
¬

above all things that such candidates
shall bo nominated by that convention us
will command the united nnd enthusiastic
support of the party in all sections of tbo
union , nnd reposing full corilldenco In tbo-
dolecalos whom it bus selected , It deems U
inexpedient to fetter them by Instructions a&-

to Inn candidate for whom tboy ahull vote ,
HUfgL-stini ; only that, as at iho national con-
vention

¬

of 18SS , they shall not as u unit. "
The democratic aiato central committee Is-

nuthorUed to till any vacancy that may occur
on ibo electoral ticket , and the delegates to
Chicago are authorised to till any vacancy
thai may oi'i'ur in the list of delegates.-

Tlio
.

roioluUons numatbedologatosatlargo-
nsfollows ; Henalor A. P. Gorman , Governor
Fran It Brown , C. J. M , Gwynn , Hon. Barnes
Compton , L. Victor Puugbmun , L. Freeman
Uasln , John U. Wirt and Uoorgo ,M. Upahur.

When Ibu llrit resolution was road , Sena-
tor

¬

Woolen of Montgomery county offered an
amendment to | t us follows ; "Hooognlzlng-
in Graver Cleveland iho wise mui experi-
enced

¬

Btatounun , the unllinulilng nnd cour-
apeoui

-
ubauiplon of the people's cnusn , the

fearless uuoniy of tariff oppression and dis-
honest

¬

money , and the valiant
party leader, wo recommend bis nomi-
nation

¬

in thn democratic national convention
as our cuudldatb for president. "

After considerable discussion , In the course
of which thcro was great cheering at the
mention of the names of Cleveland and Gor-
man

¬

, tbo amendment was rejected bv a vote
of 23 to 87. The roihalnliiz resolutions
caused no discussion and wore adopted
unanimously-

.Judt'oJ'erry
.

I* Wlcues and John Walter
Smith wjore cboseu elcatgrn-aUlargo , Dis-
trict

¬

dclogaloi wore then elected , after which
lUo convention adjourned-

.npllt

.

up In Alubumti ,
MOXTQOMCUV , Ala , , Juno 8. The ilomo-

cratlo
-

atalo convention w it called to order
today by Chairman Smith , wbo in a thort

tpcoch predicted IhoTSvorlhrow of mon who
seek to disrupt the parly. Ho predicted nn
overwhelming vIctory'Th "August nnd In
Alabama In ftovom prnior the democratic
candidate for president ? At thl * point some-
one said "Clevolnnov"-end n great shout
wont up all over the Juill-

Captain S. H. Ucnvftftslselectcd temporary
chairman.-

Tbo
.

demand of thoTtolB men for seats for
alt their delegates ] by the com-
mi

-
t Ice : also tboir dcmanil for the reference

of iho contest for governor to a primary elec-
tion

¬

to ho hold Juno SS-

.An
.

adjournment was taken unlit 10 o'clock
tomorrow In order lhat tbo committee on
credentials may pass on the action of the
state executive oomimttoq, In Iho matter of
contested dologatos-

.Tha
.

Kolb alllnhco''fact1on' mot tbls after*

noon ana organized tvisoparnto and Independ-
ent

¬

convontlon. Out otf400 delegates to thu
regular convention IColb has 153 votes. A
portion of Ihcao (how many not yet known )
untied with tbo mon wbo constituted them-
selves

¬

delegates nnd thus formed n couvon-
vontlon.

-
. They propose to carry on tbo war

until the regular election In August.-
Tlio

.

Independent convention organized by
electing John W. Jones , who Is not a dele-
gate

¬

, ns chairman. His county is for tbo
regular democratic parly. Commllloos on
credentials , platform and order of business
wore appointed and the convontlon adjourned
until 8 o'clock-

It is the purpose ot this convontlon to nom-
inate

¬

Kolb for governor nntl put lull Uckat-
In thotlold , S. M. tVdamtv president of the
stuto alliance and whoso election to the
regular convention was .reported favorably
by tbo stale cotrimlttcoi is Kolb's loading
spirit. Ho refuses to act with the regulars ,

Mlmilii8lpil lii for
JACKSON , Miss. , Juno 8. Tbo democrat lo-

atatu convontlon met In this cily today. Not-
withstanding

¬

that the delegates selected to
the Chicago convontlon go unlnstructod , iho
convention was clearly a Cleveland body ,

the mention of the ox-prosldont's name at
various times eliciting tremendous applausu.-

Tbo
.

platform adopted calls for a general
reform of the tariff laws of the country , con-
sisting

¬

mainly In a reduction of aulles lo tbo
lowest rale conslslonl with the needs of on
economical administration of the govern-
inont

-
; denounces iho McKlntoy bill , which

the platform says is an abuse of'tbo taxing
powers , formlnc corporations and trusts and
discriminating against the farming and
other industrial classes , compelllntr them lo
buy In a protected market and sell in ono open
to the competition of the world. Reciprocity
is arraigned us a fraud , invented for tbo ben-
efit

¬

of politicians in the interest of the re-
publican

¬

party. Tbo administration of-
G rover Cleveland is endorsed by tbo highest
pralso , and liberal appropriations for the Im-
provement

¬

of the rivers nro de-
manded.

¬

. The platform concludes us
follows : "Tho delegates selected by
this convention to the national
convention go unuistructod ana untram-
meled

-
, and AVO commit to their judgment the

duty of making tbo best selections possible
for president and vice president , looking to
the maintenance of democratic principles and
the success ot the party In November. "

Tbo following gentlemen wcro elected as-
dolcgntesnllargo : W. H. Sims , W. V. Sul-
Ivan , Murray F. Smllh and H. M. Stroot.

Malno Uomocriita.B-
ANQOH

.

, Mo. , Juno 8. The democratic
state convention met at noon. W. C. Cllf-
'ord

-

was elected temporary chairman.-
Tbo

.
committee on resolutions made Its ro-

wrt
-

, having materially , changed the plnt-
'orm

-
us outlined subcommittee.

Where the latter , t'id' adopted a
plunk instructing 'tho delegates to Chl-
jago

-
to vote for .Cleveland , the former

iad substituted I'fa'no. declaring tha-
"this convontlon recommends his rcuomlnal-
ion.

-
. " This was llnaljy udpptod after a warm

debate. The platform , further opposes the
McICInloy tnrilt law ; .dodUres for iroo raw
material , opposes the adoption of the pro-
posed

¬

constitutional "ofaiojDdmont regarding
: he qunlllicatioD of electors , and calls for the
rcsubinisslon to the p'epnlc'of ,the constitu-
tional

¬

prohibitory "ampridmoni.
Charles F. Jomisqn 'oT Wotorvlllo was

nominated for eoverabn Ttoso district
electors were named ! A.'L. Simpson , S. W
Gould , i. W. Sherman , "Daniel Cotli , with
Charles' H. Chase "And ii. ' W. Madgan of-
Boullau as olootors-oVlargb.

,

KnlRhtg vof Industry.
NEW YOIIK , June 8" The Knights of In-

dustry appointed a committed tonight to
visit the democratic and people's party na-

tional
¬

conventions at Chicago anil Omaha
respectively and present" Its platform for
idoptlon , and also aslc lhat' planks for eight
lours and other labor measures bo inserted
In their Dlnlforrua. The committee an-
Dolnlcd

-

lo visit tbo secretary and chairnia'n-
of the republican national convontlon re-
ported

¬

that tboy bad mot Messrs. Ctarkson
and Fassoll , wuo promised to present their
platform to the republican convention.

EXCITEMENT AT aiL KIIE.-

Apiiturancu

.

of Government Troops In Wyo-
ming

¬

Ulgpluiisoti iho 1'ooplo.-
GiiJjBTTE

.
, Wyo. , Juno 8 , | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Considerable excitement
was created hero last evening by tbo arrival
of six troops of colored cavalry from Fort
Robinson , Nob. , together with 400 head of
horses , two Galling and ono Hotchlnss gun
and the necessary camping equipments for
a summer's sojourn. Much speculation was
indulged In regarding the destination of the
troops and the government's object in send-
ing

¬

thorn out bore. Inquiry of the ofUclals
and mon only developed tbo Information that
they wore going to Powder rlvor , at which
place a temporary camp'would bo ma Jo and
the troops await further orders from head ¬

quarters.
When ibo Iroops Aral arrived a largo num-

ber
¬

of people wore apprehensive Ibat ibo
state was to bo put under martial law and
considerable fooling of resentment was mani-
fested.

¬

. Tin : BIII ; correspondent wus In-

formed
¬

this afternoon on good authority
thai shortly alter the troops roach Powder
rlvor Johnson county will bo subjected tu
martial law.

Every ono hero is opposed to martial law ,
as it is behoved that the civil authorities are
able to contend with nil lawlessness If the
stale ofllccrs will nllow Iho law lo lake its
course-

.Tha
.
soldiers are camped at tbo stock-

yards , about one-half mile from Gillette , and
will leave for Powder river about 9 o'clock
Thursday morning. Tbo temporary camp
will probably bo made at a point about six
miles above Liugg's ranch.

Colonel 1M L. folk Very III.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , Juno 8. Colonel L. L-

.Polk
.

of North Carolina , prosldont of the
farmers alliance , is dangerously ill at his
residence In tbls city. Mr. Polk has boon
ill for about ten days , suffering from hem-
orrhage

¬

of Uio bladder , caused probably by a
tumor , Tbls has caused. Dlood poisoning and
It is now thought Ihqrq i jiio hope for hU ro-
covory.

-

. t o j-

r'rfc ? ittot.-
MADIIIP

.

, Juno 8. HloUJirosultlng from a
strike occurred today .fn'Calalonla. Serious
conflicts took place boiwocm the rioters und
the police , and sovoralil persons wore badly
wounded. During UwdJstodors a number
ot workwomen of rjlu attacked a mill
proprietor with stonusa, , jl seriously Injured
mm. uvMiifl-

ICmln rn < Dead.-

BIIIU.I.V

.

, Juno 8, TligjJa oDlall today con-

firms

¬

tbo recent rum rj pf death in ibo in-

terior
¬

of Africa of Emin-Pasha. If it Is true
that Emm Pasha Is d tad'lHo natural supposi-
tion

¬

Is that bu lias fa1rbu° : 'A victim of small-
pox

¬

, from which ropaeta tin April staled ho
was sullorlng. cwj i

SolDavldsohn

_
wont to Chicago yesterday.

Juan Boyle of Kearney wont to Denver
yesterday.

Grunt C. Soydor loft for Salt Lake yester-
day afternoon , .

T. J. Lowry , Halfdaa Jaoobson , Kd Howol-
nnd Ed JohniOUlnfc for "Denver yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Duryoa loft yesterday after-
noon for Denver, to bo present at the mur-
rlago of her brother , Maurice Duryca.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Juno B. jBpo.cial Telegram to
Tim Bni.l Nobra kan In Now York are
J. M. Unvn'ond , Lincoln , -Hoffman : J. I'-

Jobnton , Omaha , Albormnrlo ; M, Jllealy
Council Bluffs , Metropolitan.-

Mr.
.

. F , 1. Ludllon of Omaha , sallod todav-
on tbo AugJita Victoria of tbo liaaiburg
American Una for Kuropo.

ALL WERE WILLING TO FIGHT

jdcotio Doctors Anxious to Settle tlio-

Ootnor Trouble in tlie Ring ,

VERY LIVELY DEBATE OVER A REPORT

Scvernl (Iciitlcmrn Hnnirlcntly Kxrlinl to
Indulge In Torrlil LniignnRo The

1'acully 1'limlly Sat Upon with
I'lrmiicss nnil Vigor-

.Tbo

.

evening session of the doctors was
full ot ginger ana Suitlvaiiosquo posos.
Everybody foil ugly , and there wasn't it corn
In the house lhat didn't go around Imploring
some rocKlcss wight to walk on It. Cautious
pcoplo had hard work lo sloor clear of the
obtrusive protuberances.-

Dr.
.

. Conway was there with his flaming
curtains nnd ho took particular pains to ro-

poalodly
-

Impress upon iho crowd that ho was
with diflloulty restraining tns warlike
whiskers. Ho wanted blood or a black eye ,
and when ho wont up against Dr. Howara
the chances were thnt ho would got both ,
but "tho simoon blow over leaving no dead
mon strewed proihlsobously around-

.It
.

all came about over the discussion of the
report of the Investigating committee , which
was dead against the Cotnor modtcal faculty ,

For four long hours did the dlicusslon last ,
and only when the clock struck
midnight was a voio finally reached ,

deciding thnt the faculty must -go.
There wore criminations and recriminations ,

wild disputing ana open abuse , In fact
everything but good order ana parliamentary
observances. At times the mooting resem-
bled

¬

a ward primary moro than the
calm deliberations of a supposedly dignified
body ot professional gentlemen , and It was
no wonder thnt the four ladles present drew
closer Into tholr corner nt times , ana on ono
occasion raised tholr voices In frightened
protest against iho demonstrations of physi-
cal

¬

violence that momentarily promised n
most sensational denouement.

They I'msoU the lle.
The Cotnor faculty wns bitterly arraigned

by ouo side and as energetically defended by-
Iho othor. Methods of teaching and state-
ments

¬

inadvertently made by members of the
faculty wore remorselessly "trotted out , nnd-
it then took but a lltilo whllo to
roach the low level of personal abuse-
.Thollo

.
was passed several times under tho'

slightly moderated form of "thnt Is a false-
hood

¬

, " ana tightly clenched lists wore ex-
citedly

¬

shaken under offending noses.-
Dr.

.

. Carrikor and Dr , Latin led the faculty
forces and Dr. Madding aud Dr , Keys en-

gineered
¬

the opposition.-
Dr.

.
. Keys domaudod to know why ho and

Dr. Mclntyro wore lot out of the faculty , and
was Informed bv Dr. Latta that it was bo-
cause Dr. Mclntyro was Incompetent and be-
cause

¬

Keys was constantly conniving at the
downfall of the institution" Ho further inti-
mated

¬

Ibat Keys was disgruntled at not
being made dean of the Institution.-

Dr.
.

. Keys entered a general denial nnd de-
manded

¬

a retraction and Dr. Latin look It
back.-

Dr.
.
. Mclntyro also had a short but enter-

lalnlng
-

seance with Dr. Latta , who
assorted that Mclntyro sent a prlvnto
syphilitic patient to the institution.-
Dr.

.
. Mclntyro excitedly jumped from his

chair , declaring the statement false , and
made his way toward Dr. Latta , until the
president and ono or two others caught him
bv the arm and held him firmly. Ho assorted
that no xvas "not going to hit the old man , "
and the "old man" shook his white crest de-
fiantly

¬

nnd vociferated lhat ho wasn't afraid
of'Mclutyro or any other man on oartb.-

A
.

111 Chawloy Mitchell.-
Dr.

.

. Conway Jumped In and nattod Latla-
on iho shoulder and told him to "call Mc-
lntyro

¬

a liar If ho wanted to and ho would
BOO him tbrougb with It , " and his noisy
arpocclos vibrated wildly in the surrounding
excitement , which was gelling thick onougu-
to oat with a fork-

.It
.

was really qulto Interesting , but nobody
died tboro either , and the spectators disap-
pointedly

¬

drew n long breath once moro.
The faculty was represented In person ,

having come in on an evening train , and ono
member was evidently prepared for the
fruy , for ho flashed a copy of ono of Dr. Mad-
ding's

-
proscriptions and proceeded to demon-

strate
¬

Ibat the doctor aforesaid was about as
consistent as fresh eggs in July.

Another member bopped onto the dnzod
Mr. Madding and said ho couldn't practlco-
in this stale until ho attended a course of
lectures somewhere. Mr. Madding dramati-
cally

¬

Informed him that ho was a gilt edged
and thoroughbred nrestidcgltatour with
actual facls , and Iho Llncolnlle nto his own
words ia a half hearted sort of way that
indicalod thai ho didn't relish 'om , and
another tragedy was averted and another
sinful soul given time to repent.

Doth Dciut Willing.-
Dr.

.

. Howard tried to talk but was fre-
quently

¬

interrupted by members who raised
noints of ordor. "Seo hero , Mr. President , "
finally remarked the doctor, with his whlto
hairs blushing so as to keep tbo uubloaohod
ones from feeling lonesome , "I'm going to
have this iloor , or I'm going to lick some ¬

body. "
Dr. Conway , who had boon sat upon whllo

attempting to explain how ho was still a
member of the association and unless iho
association so published it in thn morning
papers bo would sue tbo whole concern tor a
fortune or two , ho thought ho saw another
chance to got oven with the world , and roll-
Ing

-
up Ins sleeves and kicking n chair out of

the way , fiercely declared , "If you will clear
a ring there , Dr. Howard cun lick mo right
now. "

That was all It amounted to , as Dr. How-
ard

¬

at once began to toll how ashamed bo
felt because ho belonged to such an organiza-
tion

¬

, and vowed bo would never darken its
doors aaln until ho saw evidences of a rad-
ical

¬

change. It had cost him S-IO to como
horo.und learn something and the members
simply wanted to show him how tn light.

That wasn't what ho was there for , as ho
could get all that at homo for nothing. Ho-

didn't tight Indoors anyway , but out in tbo
street ho could whip uny man on earth , oven
If bo was UO years old himsolf-

.It
.

might have been going yet and there Is-

no telling whore it would have ended had
not tbo entls forced Iho question to n vote
and then tboy had 'em-

.It
.

didn't all como in a mluulo , though , as
everything was debatable in that house
motions to adjourn , to lay on Iho table , or the
previous question , U was all tno snino thing.-
If

.

they couldn't speak to the question they
could utleast froa their minds , and If you
think they didnit ao It It Is nocnuso you
wasn't within a mile of tlio Paxton last

''night.
SOUTH SlIMi ,

They -Moot null DUcnss 1'arlt , Hinvors nnd
the Hiillroatl Ilo'iuM (jiiuxtlon.-

Tbo
.

citizens meeting , at a hall near the
corner of Sixth and Pierce streets Ia4t night ,

resulted in a flow of oratory of unusual
volume and variety ,

Owing to Iho lateness of the hour at whlcb
the moating began business only throe sub-

jects
¬

'.ho south sldo park , the sewer ques-

tion
¬

und the Nebraska Central bond problem
wore discussed ; but U tbo mooting bad be-

gun
-

oarlor) the rroo silver question-the Bor-

ing
¬

sea dlttlculty and tbo Minneapolis con-

vention
¬

might bavo boon disposed of just as
well as not, for the orators appeared to bo
equal to almost any emergency or demand-

.Stiitoil

.

thu Olijoct oftho Mooting.

John Butter was elected chairman of tbo
meeting and Mr. E. J. Cornish stated the ob-

ject
¬

for which the meeting was called as ho
understood it. Ho said It was for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of discussing tbo south sldo park ques-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Cornish thought that the citizens
of the south side should not bo In too much
of a hurry about getting a park , now
thai they had Iho pledge of the city
council that the funds sot usldufor a south
eldo park would not ba diverted to nnv other
purposo. They wanted a park , but tboy
should oppose tbo purchase ol a small tract.-
Ho

.
thought that U would bo much bolter lo-

w alt six uioalhs till tbo city had acquired
power to condemn", und then If suitable
lBiid for a park could not be purchased
they could bo condemned. Ho bollovodlu,

having a good , large park and In bavin? It
purchased all at once , not In lootlons. There
wai danger , ho thoughl , of having the money

squandered for other purpose * If n part of it
should bo Invested for n small plcco ot land
with the ln"ntlon of buying more later.-

Mr.
.

. Char.os Klcuttor wni of the samoopini-
on.

¬

. Ho wanted to see the south sldo pro-
vided

¬

with a good , largo park , nuthe thought
It would bo poor policy to encourage the park
commissioners to purchase a part of the
cround , hopinc lo buy the rest lator. Mr-
.Klcuttor

.
called attention to the fact tbnt the

north side had several parks , whllo '.ho south
sldo had nono. Ho hold thnt Iho south sldo-
tiad been sllchtod und the only way for thnt
part ot the city to got oven wai to demand
| ust troatmnnt.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Conoyor expressed himself ns
favoring the Idea of walling until the com-
missioners

¬

could purchase n largo uark In a
suitable location instead of urclng them on-
to purchase Innccossablo and insuniciout-
irncls. .

Waiting Tor Thnin to Mnho tip Their MlmtK ,

Councilman Munro wns present ami wni
asked to address iho mooting. Ho said
there wns no Inclination on the parl of the
city council or the park commissioners to
deal unjuitlv with iho people of the south
sldo. The council and Iho commissioners
wore simply waiting for the people of the
south side to make up their minds as to
whore tliov wanted tha park ,

Then Mr. Van Duyno sprung the sewer
question and charged that Iho city council
hnd not. done the fair thing by the south
aide. Ho declared lhat whllo the north aldo
would rccotvo the bonotlti of an expenditure
of over $10,000 for sewers thU year iho south
sldo would have but 3000. Tbls tnnttor was
llioroughly explained by Mr. Munro
and the mooting then passed a
series of resolutions declaring that
it was the wishes ot the pcoplo of the south
sldo that the city council should hold the
{09,000 sot asldo for n south sldo Dark until
suoh llmo us n suitable and suftlclont Iraot of-
R round could bo purchased and t'int tiouo of
the funds should bo expended for nny other
purposo.

And then the Nebraska Central bond ques-
tion

¬

came uu. Ernest Stubt wns opposed to
the bondi and made a vehement speech
against the proposition. Councilman ryfunro ,
Charles Elauttor , Mr. Gedultlg and others
spoke earnestly In favor of the bond proposit-
ion.

¬

. John Butler spoke- earnestly against
Iho bonds , holding that the voting of bonds
woula bo of no material bonoflt to the city.-

Mr.
.

. Munro mndo a number of excellent
points , turning iho areumonia advanced by
Mr. Stnht and Mr. Butlor.-

Mr.
.

. Stuht. claimed thnt thn bringing In of
moro railroads would not bolp the city any-
.Unllronds

.
, bo claimed , hnd cut but n very

slight liguro in the growth of Omaha. Mr-
.Godultlg

.
rather took Mr. Stuht oft his foot

hy asking him how much his land would
have boon worth If the Union Pnolllo nnd B.
& M. had not built their tracks cloio to It-

.Mr.
.

. Stuht wns obliged to acknowledge that
ho had made uionoy by accident.

Why Some 1'ooplo Opposed the llomts ,

"You nnd some moro of thcso people who
are opposing tha bonds ," said Mr. Gedultlg ,
"bavo got rich by accident , by the railroads
building along , past or through vour land ,
and now you nro not willing to bolp the city
that has boon Iho means of making you
rich. "

Mr. Butler hold that the voting of the Ne-
braska

¬

Conlral bonds would Imposea lax of
just $37 upon every taxpayer In Omaha. This
statement was vigorously comuatlcd by Mr-
.Elguttor

.
nud olhors.-

A
.

mojorliy of those present wore In favor
of the bonds , aud ns tbo discussion pro-
ceeded

¬

the sentiment in favor of the bonds
seemed to grow. Every argument in oppo-
sition

¬

to the bonds was mot fairly and suc-
cossfullv

-

by thoio who fnvor the proposition.-
Mr.

.
. Elgutlor showed that Iho city would

rocolvo from the Nebraska Central company ,
during the next thirty years , moro money in
taxes than the amount of the bonds.

This celled for a long huranguo from Mr-
.Buller

.
upon Iho lax shirking procllvlilcs of

the Union Pacific and other railroads. As o
whole the meeting proved lo bo very favora-
ble

-

lo Iho bond proposition.
There wore a number of laboring mon pre-

sent
-

who wont to the mooting opposed to the
bonds , but they wont homo in a brown study
almost convinced that they should vote for
the bonds , whllo others were completely con-
vinced

¬

tbnl the opposition to the bonds was
really a blow at the prosperity aud wolfnro-
of the oily and Ihoy will work and vote for
the bonds.

Salt lnko I'liimfoero Strike.
SALT LAKH , U. T. , Juno 8. The plumbers

bora to the number of seventy wont on a-

atrlko yesterday morning in order to bring lo-

an Issue a demand made recently for an tn-

lucroaso
-

In wairoi from SI to $5 a day , Tbo
men have worked eight hours and claim lhat
oven then they wore not as well favored as
plumbers in other cities whore the cost of
living Is not so high as horo. The union is
well supplied with money and expects nn
easy victory.

1,11 lent Ion Over Millions Knilod.
NEW YOUK , Juno 8. A settlement has

been made by which tbo litigations over the
estate of Francis W. Lasak have been ended
nnd the real estate will bo divided about the
some as It would bad there boon no will-
.Lasak

.

made hla fortune as a partner of John
Jacob Astor In the fur business which , llko
thai of Astor , was invested in real ostalo.-
On

.

bis doalb , February 13,18S8 , at ino ago of-
DJ years , his estate is said to have run into
the millions-

.KoinplTWlll

.

Command the Monterey.N-

FAV
.

YOIIK, Juno 8. A Washington special
tothoHorald says : It is understood that
Captain Louis Kompff will bo assigned to
the command of the now coast defense ship
Monterey, wblon. is nearing completion nt
the Union Iron works , California. In order
that ha may superintend bor lilting out , ho
will rocolvo preliminary orders to her during
the present month ,

Hoard * of Health Conlorcncn.L-

ANSINO
.

, Mich. , Juno 8. The national
conference of state Boards of Health , which
had Its session hero yoslorday , clouted the
following ofllcers : Prosldont. Dr. C. M. Me-

Cormack
-

, nf Bowling Green , Ky , ; secretary ,
Dr. O. H. Roberts of Columbus , O. ; treasur-
er

¬

, Dr. H. B , Baiter of Lansing. Mich. ,

Another WHItonlmpel Horror.
LONDON , Juno 8. This evening the body

ot a boy of 4 year ) , who hnd Docn murdered ,

was found tlod to ibo railings In front of n-

liouso In Goulston Btroot In a low quarter of-
Wbltochopol. . The boy's throat was cut and
there wore numerous gas bos on the body-

.Aloviimont

.

of Oecuu Hto.imnrs-
.At

.

Now York Arrived : Spree , from Bre-
men

¬

; Wostornland , from Antwerp ; City of
Now York , from Liverpool ; Helvetia , from
London.-

At
.

Bahla Arrived : Glongoll , from Now
York.

Kxplruil In HU Kn y Uliulr.-

MIMVAUKRK

.
, Wls.Juno 8. Judge Frank

L. Gtlsonof the superior court expired alone
whllo silling in an ousy chair In his library
yesterday. ' According to his physicians ,

death wus duo to neuralgia of the stomach ,

Now York KxolnniKu Quotation * .

NBW YOIIK, Juno 8. [ Special Telegram to-

Tno BUB.Exchange] was quoted as follows :

Chicago , STiconts premium ; Boston , 10($12K-

couts discount ; St. Louis , 7.1 cents premium-

.hldncy

.

Dillon JtoK'il'ix Uoiuo-

Niw: YOIIK , Juno 8. Sidney Dillon has re-

gained
¬

consciousness. Dr , McLean , his
physician , saya Mr. Dillon may live a week
longer.

Huntmiccil for Nluuty-rivo Year* .

CAUMNVIM.I : . 111. , Juno 8. Judge Phillips
has sentenced Joseph Burroughs , a wife
murderer , to nlnoty-llvo years In the peniten-
tiary.

¬

.

TJinxa TU.r sua.ut rtticus.-

i.i

.

: < loru WliolraloM n Uniform Hntli
* Upon thn Trmt.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK, Juim 8. Wholc ao! grocers ot
the eastern cities nro arriving In town.
They como tonttond a conference which Is to-

bo beta hero tomorrow. The objoot ot the
conference Is to secure from the Sugar trust
the adoption of n uniform basts upon which
BURar shall bo sold. The Idea U to request
the Sugar trust to establish i"limited price"-
nt which a rob-Ue of ono-quartor of n cent n
pound U to bo paid. It Is ox pooled thnt the
conference will bo roorosontntlvo of the job-
bers ot the cistern cities , ni the matter to ba
considered In ono of grbat Importancelo tbo-
trade. .

A proposition hni already boon submitted
to the various grocers' associations. II was
submitted by E. W. Imbusch , who was the
prime mover in tno movement to establish
the Wholesale Grocers association. His
proposition culls for the Uniform price for
each ilny by all the ro liners of the trust , tel-
egraphic

¬

advlco of dally market to each lob-
bing center , equalization of prltoi; for coui-
pollllvo

-
points throunli the system of sched-

uling
¬

or freight allowance to the retailers ,
nnd a rebate on monthly purchases con-
tingent

¬

upon n mnlntonnnroof thoiirico of-
Migar * ni llxod by the schedule-

.It
.

Is hoped that the trust will bo rondv to
moot the decision ol Iho conference. 'Thu
hope Is warrnnlod by a lotler written to Iho
Southern Wholesalers association bv Prosl-
dent Huvomoyor of the trust , in. which ho
said : "Whllo wo foci disposed to co-opcrutu
with the wholesale trnao in iho dlrecllou of
scouring for them a fair remuneration for
their services In distributing cur product
nny plan looking to tbls end must orlglnala-
wilti thorn and bo the result ot their mutual
agreement ns to what is best for their inter
est. "

It h regarded us n promise that If the
coming conference of wholesalers will agrc
upon a basis for distribution , the Sugar
trust will adopt that basis. Mttoh difference
in to bo looked for , however. In arranging
details. Many members of the Now York
Who'osnlors iissoclation are openly opposed
to Increasing the rebate from ono-oight ot A-

conta pound , which they now rocolvo , to-

onoqunrlor of a cent n pound ,

A similar conference 10 ihnl to bo hold lo
morrow was hold In April. It failed tn Hi
object , largely because thn attendance wa-
so small.-

Ktinpeiislon

.

of the OrliMitul Itiinlc ol London
I.iirgu l.lulillltln.s.

LONDON , Juno 8. The now Oriental brink
Is in troublo. U has boon refused assistance
from the Banic of England ami so hni de-

cided
¬

to suspend. It has ienpltal of $10-

000,000.
, -

.

The directors recommend the depositors to
withdraw only 20 per cent of tholr deposits ,
in order lo 'allow of Iho successful rocon-
slruclion

-
ot the bank.

The suspension is largely duo to the de-
preciation

¬

In the vnluo of silver and the con-
sequent

¬

Increasing distrust In Great Britain
ot Investments in silver countries and lo tlio
withdrawal of capital In thn east , coupled
with tbo unprecedented condition of trade In
China , Japan and Australia nnd losses In-

curred
¬

through the hurricane nt Mauritius.
The report concludes with the statement

that stops will bo tnkon to protect the assota-
of the banlr.

The Immediate liabilities nro holtovod to
amount to 5,300,000-

.TUll

.

T11V 1'JtKVWVfi ME1A1. ,

CuspitrMounliilti Mliiitm Preparing to Hold
Thvlr Cliilm * .

Cm-mi , Wyo. , Juno S. [ Special to Tun-
Bnn.J About ?5,000 worth of machinery ar-

rived
¬

bore last night for William Bulls ot-

Omaha. . The machinery will bo lakou lo
Casper mountain next Salurday.

James Long of the Black Hills and a party
of prospectors arrived hero yesterday and
will proceed In Iho mountain todav. The lo-

cators are in dead earnest In holding on to
their claims and are ousy sinking dlscoverv-
shafts. . The local supply of pljks and shov-
els

-
Is exhausted und only ubout half the do-

raand
-

Is supplied.

Aimocliitlon ,

PJTTSIIUUO , Pa. , Juno 8. Today's session
of the Amalgamated association was devoted
principally lo Iho reading ot Iho annual re-

port
¬

of Prosldcut Woiho. Mr. Wolho re-

ferred
¬

at length to the conduct of tlio Iron
nnd stool trades , llo showed that the for-

eign
¬

market Is in bettor condition than tha
manufacturers are willing lo admit. The
general tone of the president's remarks was
strongly antagonisticto the assertions of a
necessity for wngo reduction.

Vice President John Gallagher of Phila-
delphia said ibo scale of the association will
soon bo ready for llnal consideration , but ad-
mitted

¬

that some days would very probably
clnpsa before ibo scale submitted by tha
Manufacturers association would bo con ¬

sidered.
Fighting ARiilimt n Trust.C-

KICAOO
.

, III. , Juno 8. An Important de-

cision affecting the Sherman anti-trust Ian
was doeidcd by Judge Blodgott loday In tin
case of Andrew Bishop against tin
American Preserving company , said ic-

bo a combine of preserve mariiifactur-
OR ] . Bishop had been n member of tu <

trust , and upon his attempt to withdraw tha
trust seized tbo business vblch bad boon
transferred to tha combine and brought
against him on an old nccouut. BUho [
brought Rult for $120,000 , throe times tin
value of his buslnoss , as provided In the law.
Judge Blodgctt sustained the demurrer lllod-
by the trust , but gave plaintiffs ton days ID

which to amend.

College dmimoiirmiiim-
t.rjiv

.
YOIIK , Juno S. The thirteenth annual

commencement nf Columbia collage was bold
this ovoning. Various degrees wore con-
furred on 115 Graduates.-

n'KA

.

Tlll'.lt I'-OJll'.U.lST.

OiTicc on WiiATiinu BunnAu , I

OMAHA , Juno 8. )

The croat of the warm wave will bo over
the Missouri valley during Thursday , and
by Friday night or Saturday much cooler
weather mny bo expected here , while iba
present warm wnvo will have boon trans-
ferred

-
10 Iho Mlsslsslpl valley-

.Tomperaluro
.

generally rose decidedly
today especially In Iho west and southwest.-
Hapld

.
City reports a maximum of 1U = ,

Kearney and Valentino 88° , Concordlu 1)2) = .

Dodge Cllv nnd WlobllulX)3) , Amurillo and
El Paso , Tex. , 93= .

The storm causing this heat Is now central
north of Dakota and iho Houlhoru portion nf
its area rovers the wliolo western part of tha
United States. No ruin of any consu.iuonco
fell any whoro.-

Kor
.

iiintorii: .N> l ra lm , Oiiiiiha mui Vlciu-
llyViiriniir , t'ontliiiiml fair tmutliorTliui-n.
i lay , followed l y nhoworH and coulur-
mmt hor.

WASHINGTON , D , C. , Juno 8. For i Ne-
braska

¬

, North ana South Dakota InoroasI-
IIB

-

cloudiness and loual rains Thursday or-
Friday. .

For Kansas Increasing cloudiness ana
probably local rains and thunder storms
Thursday afternoon ; warmer in eastern
portions' : south winds.

For Missouri Warmer , fresh south winds
and generally fair woalher ; incrimsliigcloud-
lnosjand

-
probably ahowora Thumdny even-

Ing
-

or Friday , anu likely local storms.
For Colorado Cooler , wont winds and local

rains Thursday , fair Friday ,

For Minnesota Warmer , southeast winds ,
fair Thursday , Increasing cloudincis and
showers Thuraday nlglit and Friday , cooler
Saturday ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-
portBakin

Powder
ABSOUTTELY PURE


